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CONSERVINNG LABOR POWER

After a careful investigation of the
conditions throughout the State, it
has been found that there in an ap-

, Inek of knowledge among the
of the Commonwealth as to

the important work which is being
earried on through the United States
Employment Service under the Bu.
[eaof Xanigrstion in the United

States Department of Labor. The im-
afha military efforts of the

 

 

S tie Lin theol rion
heGortar oration

ght into effective operstion, in
a Supcesaful proasestion of

The call to arses of many thousands
: military age into the Army

has, and will comtinge to
| effect on labor conditions.

order to properly cope with this

 unuseal sitnation, much udled re
‘sponsibility has been placed upon the

- Department of Labor in securing the
 pecetsary number of men to take up
the work which others have hereto.

« forebeen engaged in,

7The United States Depaitinent of
Labor, through the Immipation Serv.

- dee, has created the United States
Service, the henduarters

cof which for the State of Pennsylva-
misund Wes Virginia are located at
the uffice of the Commissioner of Im-
inept 182 South 'Mhird St,

Philadelphia.

20917,2607

© were filed within this ployer| mone,which called for 20,40} persons;

: It is under the general

direction of Mr, Kilmer E. Greenawalt,
Commissioner of Immigration for the

. Portof Philadelphia, and under the
Immediate supervision of Mr. James
Le‘Hughes, Acting Director o! Em.
plo A sub-branch of this office

:|ptheWestern section of the State,
andWest Virginia, is located in the

= - Building, Pittsburgh, Pa,
whilethework pertaining t farm la.
borhas been placed in chnrge of a
 sub-office, The Cooperative Farm Bu.
~Teau,inthy House8 Building in Phil

During toe fiscal year, uniding June
applications for help

17.869applientions for employment
‘werereceived of which rumber 12.
196 weredirected to places where
employment coukl be bad, and of this

. rnaafound smployment The

thot whoareneeded in that section,
inorderto placethem in some other

_ ‘position; but ratherto equalize, if pos-
sible,the demandsand secure for
everyperson & place for employment.

‘ During the months of Mayand June
258employers applied to the sub.
branchin charge of Farm Work, at

the Philadelphia Bourse, for 33 per-
sons, 822persons applied for work,
857were directed to places and 227
found employment. This office at the

¢,by reason of its close rela
hip tethe farmers, has been able

wi

i ireciate

Fpseten

the groper shan in the proper

The work af the 1

Rervice ix

tod States Em.
jHGyment not confined ta

the phcement of men, but also ex.
tends its efforts in the wirk of se
turing places for women. Since Noo
rember 1916, to July 1, 1917. 1959
women applied for work, 1881 of
whom were directed to places and
1702 secured employment.
As the war progresses and the call

for the men to go into the Army in.
tremses, the problem of securing ade-
(uate workers will be greatly in
treased, and it is essentinl that the
people of our State should fully ap- |

the situation which con.
fronts them in the Present crisis,

PATTON GIRLMARRIED IN NEW

YORK CITY

Charles E. O'Rourke of New York |
City and Mise Hilda Mullen of this
place ware quistly murried in the ree.
tory of St Aloysins Church, New
York, Friday evening. October 19th, at
7:80 o'clock, the Rev. Father Quinn
officiating.
The bride ix a danjthter of Mr. and

| Mrs. Bamuoel Mullen of this place and
is well known here. She is a talented
singer and recently gradomted from
the Ithara Conservatory of Music. At
the present time she is soloist in the
Christian Scientist Church and will
continue to live in New York.
Mr. O'Rourke is an instroctor in

the Depnrtment of Aviation at Cor.
nell Umniversity and returned imme.
diately after the ceremony to his work.

vse

BAPTIST CHURCH

At the Baptist
10:80 A. M. nnd 7:30 P. M. In the
morning Pastor E. GC. Zwayer will
preach on “John's Wonderful Pie.
ture of the Anconded Christ.” In the
evening the topic will be “The Three
Big ‘Ms’ of Evangelism.”

People's meeting 6:43 PP. M. General
prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 P. M.
Everybody welcome to all raeetings.

and the OC. BM.

to both orgarizutions.
FEIAORBESSINSAEHNSr

RESOLUTIONS

Sp

Resolutions of Respeet of Patton |
Aeria No. 1244. Fraternal! Order

of Eagles

Whereas, This Aeria has been un.
fortunate encagh to lise by death one
of var most valved lrvthers A rthor |
Gregory, therefore be it

Resolved, The! wo mown the loss
of our brother yt we realize that the
Almighty had need of him, and re.
moved hina from our wide, and console

now with his Fleavenly Father and
removed from the cares and troubles
of varth.
The problems iy yet unsolved wheth-

his most vindicntive foe. Even the
source of life is veiled from view.
There is no flock, however well de
fended, bot has its vacant chair. Here
and now there is one vacant chair that
pathetically appeals to us for special
tribute,

Lovingly we followed him to the
grave; further we could net po. And |
so we ure left mourning his loss, with
the secret yet onsolved, vot confident

that hast grest day.

Resolved, That a page of our min.
ates be set aside and inscribed to his
memory; that a copy of these resolu.

{tions be sent to the bereaved family
and published in The Patton Courier,
Carrolitown News, and Johnstown
Democrat,

R. T. SHORT,
JOHN E. JONES,
REUBEN HEIST,

Committee,

The Young Man and His Voeation.
a—

“The genuine worth of scientific
medicine has never bwen so thorough.
ly tested as nowy” writes Dr. Victor
C. Vaughan, Dean of the Medical
School at the Univeryity of Michigan
‘and former president of the American
Medical Association, in the October

| American Boy, “when shell-torn and
fame-tortured humanity is in greatest
need of mears to hes! the wounds of
the European battlefields, where the
Red Cross signalives such a triumph.
ant achievement.”

In his article entitled “Medicine as
a Career,” Dr. Vaughan gives some
valuable information and advice to
young men on the point of choosing a
vocation. He treats of the essential
qualifications for such a career in
medicine, the preparation and training
required, the financial rewards of the
medical man, and the various fields of
accomplishment which lic open to
those who are fitted to pursue this
ealling. ’

“Medicitie ns a Carver” is one of a
series of vocational articles on varied
linen of werk, anreprine in The
anil Bos 4
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1 was advised to try Twentieth Cen. |

¢ iment was st great I could walk with |(Church worship | : gre ¥

Sunday School at 2:00 P. M. Young |

The D. L. M. (\. meets Monday night |

A. Tuesday night. |
All the members are urged to be out4

ourselves with the thought that he is |

er (leath ‘is man's tenderest friend or ito

that Brother Gregory in infinitely far |
above us and trusting that we may |
live our lives 80 as to greet him on |
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Doctor Thinks Ankle Ix Broken Ad- |
viking X-Ray Examination Oa |

Account of Bad Condition
aa

| couLD NOT PUT FOOT TO FLOR |

 Loy
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MASTER'S NOTICE
Wb

in

sti

i5Margery A va. Charles Homey
} Atki1

In the Coprt of Commen Pleas of:
| Cambria County, :

No. 63 Beptember
Libel in Divorce. i
Having been appointed Master to!

Term, 1017.

take the testimony and suggest a
[decree in the above stated case, ntice |
Lis hereby kiven that | will sit at the |
loffice of Wm. F. Dill,
Borough of Barneshors,

Esq, in the

Cambria |
County, Pennsylvania, on Saturday

ithe 3rd day of November, 1911, at
o'clock P. M, for the purpose of

performing the duties of aid appoint.|
ment, when nnd where all persons in. |

a

| terested may appear and be heard

Mr. W. 1, Morsn, a prominent rail
| rond maa of Altoona, Pu, had ar
| perionee that cavsed him mish sae
Ling but the story of how he gol
lief follows:

“I nm employed by the P. R R|
Company, and some time ao while in |
the discharge of my duties, 1 slipped|
in getting off a flat ear and eaught |
my foot in the steeple which supports
the upright, and wrenched cr sprained
my ankle so badly that the doctor
thought my ankle was fractured and
advised me to have the X-rily put on
it. 1 did not do this but 1 began
treating it with some Liniment the
doctor gave me, and after some time,
not finding the treatment satisfactory,

tx

Ve

od

   
tury Liniment,. When I begun using it |f
1 could not put my fool to the floor ut |
all. With but two or threo applien- |
tions of your preparation the improv. | 
& cane, and with a short treatment |
was able to leave the house and walk
about the city with ease, and with a
continuation of these resulta, 1 will
very soom be able to return to my
iwork. 1 cannot speak in too high
terms of your Liniment, and will be
only too glad to recommend it te my |
fellow workmen and amswer any in

| fuiries concerning iL."
   IS 58BOOSEERSeaFiVAA

UNCLE SAM NEEDS 10,000 STEN-
OGRAPHERS AND TYPE. |

WRITERS AT ONCE
ANE

Now that Uncle Sar bas the pone

imen of the tountry in training for |

military service, he finds that he needs ||
i

{18.000 typewriter sperators and sten-
¥

| oTaphers anid typewriter, both men
isnd women, for the Deparimsents ut
{ Washington, The Civil Burvice Con.
| mission has notified all of ite 5.000
{ boards of examiners thal they should
[put forth thelr best efforts to secure
these urgently needed workers. While |
examinations are now held weekly in
450 citien, the Commission wiates {hat
arrangements will be made to have an
examination held at any sccessible!
place where a small class of appll-|
cants can be secared. The entrance |
salaries range from $1,000 to $1200
a year Promotion is reasorably rapid

those whise services pruve satin.
factory. No appointment » can be
made to thee or other positions in
the Federal classified civil porviee an.
lens muthorized by the Civil Service
Commission under the civil service!
law. Any information to the contrary|
is unauthorized. This is uw splendid |
| opportunity¥ Ne serve your country. |

i{Fall information may ba
from the seirotary of the
(civil service examiners ut
office in your eitynF

rn|apes
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PERFECT CONFIDENCE
i

| Patton People Have Good Reason For
Complete Relianew

Do you know how.
To find relief from backache:
To correct distressing urinary ils:
To ussist weak kidneys"
Your neighbors know the way--
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many

tests,
Here's Putton testimony:
Mrs. J. O. McMullen, Fifth Ave,

says: “Doan's Kidney Pills pave me
great relief from dull pains in my
back and spells of dizziness. 1 often
suggest the use of Doan’s Kidney
Pills to otherKidney sufferers and am
glad to do so”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remeady-—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. McMullen had.  Foster-Milburn
Co, Mfgrse, Buffalo, N. Y.

Armed wre

NOTICE
ri

All the members of the Slovenian
Political Citizen Club of Patton wee
hereby notified that a special meeting
shall be held in the regular (lob Hall
on October the 28th at 2:00 P. M,
whervin matters of great inyportance
shall be considered. The members
and all those interested in this move
are kindly requested to give this mat.
ter their careful attention and en.
deavor to Poriker info

mation shall furnished upon
quest by fol John Bs
President: Martin Valasek and

Panzak, Committee.
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TANIAL

sleep.

couldn't keep warm and had chill

cold and

weaker every day.

{began to improve nmedintely.

| how good 1 sleep pow!

I ment

| day,

i
secured |

REUEL SOMERVILLE, :
Master.

ANSAIL i SiWA

SAVED T

MY LIFE" NOW
TESTIFIES LADY

rn

RATern

| Doctor Had Given Her UpNow he
Iv Well and Happy

Although local doctors had given |
her up only a few weeks ago, Mrs. |
Mary Heil, of 48 North Pront street,
Easton, Pa, is now well and happy. |.
Her story iv of soeh intense in- |

terest it cin bost be tld in hey own |
words, Bhe said:

“Nervous indigestion in its worst
iform got hold om me following |A
recent operation. I soffered ante
Agonies from my nerves, My appetite |
became impaired until 1 could enly |
ent certain foods Even this Nght |
fare caused me considerable suffering. |
Severe pains in my stomach made
life miserable. 1 simply couldn't ;

My blood becmme so thin I

continually. My bands. were aiways |
clammy. 1 was getting

“1 hocame interested in Tanlse and |
decided to try a bottle. My Bppetite |

My!

My food |
the proper nourish. |

I mm peiting aronper every |
Sonia

AEEINE 20 ive me

The chill noells 4
| tived, weak feeling in gone, and I fist
better than I have for years. Tanlse

ved my life and 1 sm grateful for
i -

Tanlae is Ywing nold here at
GUNN DRUG COMPANY STORE

=

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY.-AT-LAW

 

Office in the Good Futatng|

 
 

Bran Hotel,aBe
EMINENT SPEACIALISTS, PRY. |S

SICIANS AND SURGEONS,
LICENSED, REGISTERED AND
AUTHORIZED BY THE STATE
NOW VISITING HERE REGU.
LARLY IN THE INTERESTS OF
HEALTH AND TREATING ALL
MANNER CURABLE AILMENTS.

The Sick Will Be
Examined Free

ALL CASES MUST CALL FOR PER. |
SONAL PHYSICAL EXAMINA.
TION AND UNDED NO CIRCUM- |
STANCES ARE INCURABLES
(Peaple Whe Cannot Be Helped or
Benefitted) ACCEPTED OR PLAC- |
ED UNDER TREATMENT. i
Positively the most successful tread +

ments known are given. All chromie |
fissasce of men, women ind shildion | 3
sre tresmted sick, ailing or any- |
ask. 11

dia

il nO man or
woman should fail to consult these |
famous SPEACIALISTS. Do not listen
to operations and have your life en. |
dangered by lance, knife or needle be. |
fore consulting these Specialists. It
matters not what the ill may be; it £
matters not what discouraging re |
{ports may have been made from any|
source; it matters not if other special.|
ita have failed and you have been told |
you are incarable. You owe it to your. |
self and your family to see these suc. | §
cessful specialists without delay, who |B-
have been doing such wonderful good |
throughout the state, and if there is
the finest thread upon which to hang
hope, you will find hope with the!
treatment that will lead to health, con. |
tentment and happiness. Remember |
the day of next viit and hours— 9 a. | &
m tod pom

_'DR. BARNES Specialist Co, *
Wednesday Every Other Week

' BRANDON HOTEL,
SPANGLER. PENNA.

‘Next Visit October 31

ALiAPBRsplrkioJaotsAOAASSoId

The First National Bar
PATTON,PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up .
Surplas

ESTABLISHED 1893
TheOldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite
somal interviews or eorrespondencs with firms
individuals wishing to establish or +: change
banking relations.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all the lading Lines; ForeignDraft payable in the principal eities of the world.
Safe Deposit Bokes for nse of our patrons furnished free.

You should have one of more of our Saving Banksin. your home. Will teach the ehildren preatical los.
semi of eeonomy.

WM. H. SANDFORD
President

- - » " - » -

- 4

FRANK L. BROWN
Cashier

IA

means much to those who taught you
love for country.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

Edward Thomas
Patton, Penna.

ERE

 

Kinkead’s Stationery
Store.

amppenred. That | Patton,

 

| J. EDWARDSTEVEN:
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Careful and Up-To-Date Service

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses
Telephone Servien—Offiee and Residence

SARROLLTOWN, PA.

PRESEToo 43h BA
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THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP

1411-13 Eleventh Ave. Altoona, Pa.
ihfiihEEEinia

1 A. SCHWAB, President M.D. BEARER, Cashier
Dr.J.1. VANWERT, Vier President M. G. DUMM, Ass't

The Grange National Bank
OF PATTON, PA.

20,000.00

ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906
Deposits Dee. Fst, 108 111eee 773.52RD Dee. Slat.1907... | 2 Pa0rsea10

Nov, ! moana - 28,au
Sept. 1st, HO
Sept. 1st, 1910 _
Dee, bh 1911 .
ov. 2 , 1912|

\ on1913.
Sept. 12th, 1914

e&
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3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Drafts Issued on All Parts of the World A Gene

ral Banking Business Transacted

We Solicit Your Account
DR RRa 3
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